
Special Notices,
Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!

Don’t fail t-- r recure
Mils, ■winslows <ooriirxo smrp FOR COIL,DKKN TKKTIIINC.

ThUvalaab’cpreparation ,r. the prescription of one
•••ftlK'On -i «xrcrlri.c.-d ana skillful Nurree In New
Fi.u’.and, >'i in-bemused withnever fallingsuccessi:. {lions.. i!« < fease*.
It li.u v. ’v relieves the child from pain, but Invigo-

rates tv M.*nftch and bowels. comets acidity and
gives toreand mergy to the whole system. It will al-
most iJirt.intlyrelieve
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC,
And wrcrcomc Convulsions. which. If not speedily
rrniedJcd. end In death. We believe It the bass andsurest ret; cdylnthewortd. In aJca>.e«orDYSENTERYand PIAKI’.UIIA IN’ CHILDREN. whether arising
from Teething or from any othercause.l ull directions fornidng will accompany each bottle.None genuine unless the fac simile of CCRTIS & PEK-
J»lN>. New York. It on theoutaidc wrapper.

Sold be n’l Medicine Dealers.
Principalottlcc, 4S Dey street.New York.
Prick only *JS Cents per Bottle.fe2o-a"lfi-5m

CARD

Deafness andBlindness.
DR trvpKnroon.oculist and AurM. Operative

Burgeon! it-J Randolph street, near theSberman House.
Chicago. Illinois.

Dr F.bas devotedbis profcs-dcnal life toOphthalmic
Aural Medicine andSurgcry, and receives monthly

ull tue new and ingenious lu-drmuants and apparatus,
n:;d the different modes of treatmentused for the re-
l;cf and cure of these afflictions In all the Ophthalmic
t.r.dAural iiospltale and Infirmaries ofLondon, Paris.
P-crUn a; .1 Vienna, He performs all the approved
ancient and modern operationsforDeafness. Cataract,
Arilf.cla’ I'i.t-R. Cross Eye. Entropium. Lctroplum.
Ptnphvlon.a. FistulaLachrymalls. and the removalof
lunsoit, ven-and spurious growths of every desertp-
tun Afitirtal Eyes and Ear-Drnre« Inserted, and
rxandnai ->n* conducted with the Ophthalmoscope.
Aunscop-; Otoscope. Pharyngoscope and Onbtlialmlc
f l;iT>'sco: c Instrument*andmachlkary that brilliantly
11 ;;t: inat-Mhe whole exterior. Interior and posterior

-•art.- of f;c live ned Fair, thus revealingthe cause and
.a’tin 1 ci "-.urn Ji-rn-csof theeye aad car that have
•itti.crtoi c-f-r. thnucht foievcr hidden la darkness and
h:.p'ioctr..l>le obscurity. fcU-zltttlm

’PDF CONFESSIONS AND EX-
X n r.KJKSCE OP A

nVALID,

mblW.cd for tbebcnefltand as a caution t*> yonr.g
r:c:i af-d i*:; c.swbo snifer from Nervous Debility.
Fatly Dicav and thclr kindred ailments—>upplvlnu

mi-at>i>lVelf-cure. Bv one who has cored hlm-elf
at’crbelng a victimof mf«plac«-d confidence in modi-
cal humbug urd quackery. By enclosing a post-paid
<;ir« cted envelop. �lncle may be had ol th®
author. NATHANIEL MATFAIB. tsq. Bedford.
Kls.sscuni ly. New York, laJO-xVl'sSni

r pilE GOOD SAMARITAN
J. po-it.vc’v cures Consumption, and all diseases

finding t > it.' Call or slate vourcase by letter, with
tutup. Advice free. Delay is dangerous If you are
diK-u-cd. Thirty-one years practice and experience.
No calomel or Medicines sent by ntall
oroxpres-.. i mice and Laboratory 2111-2 South Clark
rtrrci. ClIcizo. Pest Office Box

dell«-ya:»Cai DR. PEABODY.

BATCHELOR’S HADI DYE.
Thvbeet iuthe world.

WILLIAM A BATCEELOH’S
Ceirt'ratrd Hair Dve produces a color not tobedls-
t;• c-Bisbed irotr. nature—warranted not to Injure the
ha;r i:i the remedies tiiclll effects of bad dyes,
cud invigoratesthe hair for life.

GREY, RED, OR RUSTY HAIR
Instantly turnsa pplendid Black or Brown, leaving the
LairhOft :.!-d beautiful. Soldbrail Druggists Ac.jW-TLe ccnulneis sipicd "William A. BatcheiOr oa
tin- four sides of each box. Factory. Si Barc’.ay-st..
New York, tlate 233 Broadwayana 16 Bond.) jys 5.0.-iy

CARD TO THE LADIES.

Dr. Dnpoaco’s GoldenPills
FOB FE3LVLES.

InfillUb’c la correcting, regulating, and rcmovir.s all
ol’ftructiorsortlie -nionthlyperiods’ from • what-
evercause "and always successful as a preventative,
and the onlv sore ana reliable medicine ever known
lor all diseases so peculiar to females, whether mar-
red or 6i"Clc iirovidlngv»>o get tiic genn.ae Puls.

- Married Ladies” wiilbeparticular In observu.g ar-
t ele 3d of the directions. The Ingredleuta of the Pius
are made known to everyagent, and they wllUnform
vou the Pills are perfectly uaruness, and will doall
claimed lor them.

Price, SI.OO per Bor.
Cold la t’.’Jcago by •General Wholesale Agents.”

LORD i PMiTh street,
j; fa nVIL. 76 Js— flolrbstreet.
W I* HARRIS. RTSouth Water street,
yri.ia U & FINCH. VI4 and vs Market street.
.T Roi'MHKLD.North Clark street.
fiALT BROTHER*. 202 Randolph street,
fill m IJOOKER, MWest Randolphstreet.
A B PATCHES. 1W West Lake street.
M. JEROME,comer of Clark and Adams street.

Ladies: Ry sendingermaaof the “above agents"
5-, ivthTovpliiv.c Chicago “Po.-t Oirtce" can have the

.cmiiS'leaUally) by mail. to any part of the
conUry. "Irerol postage.*v I>—Ladies 1 Be very particular. Buy nothing
called “I'niKUico’s Golden Pills” hereafter.notes* you
t,i.dtl.cslz;iat«vcofS,D, Howe on each box. which
La- rtcen: :v beenadded, onaccount of the Pills having
been COUNTERFEITED. sttW-uTDI-Gtn

QATARRH! CATARRH!
Dr. Seeley’s Liquid CatarrhRemedy,

A sure cure for

Catarrh or Cold in the Head.
It 1«easier to rare Catarrh thanronstmrt'.on. andhy

corlrti Hie first wc prevent the latter. Person* should
nadiTtannd that theLetter way tocure consumption ia
to prevent it.

The symptoms of Catarrh, as they generally appear,
arc at cm %c-y slight. Persons line they havea cold
and Ci.d t::;t tf’cv have frequent attacks, and are more
ik nsativc to ttiechance? or temperature. In thiscon-
dition.the nose mav he drv.or a slight discharge.thin

and acrid, afterwards becoming thick and adhesive.
A* the UV-asc becomes clironic the discharges arc ln-
creasrd Ji. i>uanlitv. and changedin quality: they are
*.ow thick and heavy, and are either cot ridofby blow*
tnc the w»«c or else tlicv in!l into the throatand are
'■awked or vouched otf.'The secretionsare offensive,
causinga bad breath;t‘;c voice Is thick and nasal; the
» V (F are w«:-k. the sense of smell Is icfscned or de-
iiioved; drnfr.fsafrequencytakes place. .

j:ythc!. dot theLU>ril) CATAUUII REMEDY, all
lft-c svini loins can l>c effectuallyremoved.

Priceof f c catarrh Rcniedv. «.W-sUtfirlpntforuse
one month, with lull and cle-r directions, sent by ex-

Office, 182 South Clark Street, (Up Stairs.)
Address Dr. D. H. PKKLVK.

ccii-vir - :.!t> Pori Office nox&Td. Chicago.n.

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
The areal unequalled Preparation for

and Prcushis the Qulr)
Rendering it soft. silky and gh<?sy. and disposing It to
remain In ss.v desired porlttan; quickly cleansingthe

ane-Usig the falland impartinga healthyand
natural color u>the Hair.

IT NEVER FAILS

To Restore Grey Hair
TO

Its OriginalYoiitlifeiS Color.
IT IS NOT A DVE,

But actM'hecllv upon the roots of the Hair, giving
them the M.tnnii nourLhmer.trequired, producing the
Bailie\lt..My :iml luxurious quantity asluyoath.

For Ladies and Children
Whose Hair requires frequent dressing the Zylobal-

Ki ;am has no equal. No lady’s toilet
is complete ■without It.

S4 t ,ld bt Druggists throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE.

198 GreenwichStreet, New York City.

Jatl-r«v-1 am■a tatjail-rfr’! Emrtat

rpilK GREAT
INBIAN MEDICINE,

COMPOUNDED FROM

CHEROKEE CURE. ,

AN I N I-AILING CURE forWeakness. Emission, Im-
j ot<Los? of Power, Pains In the Back. Slone
In shf madder. Obstructed and Difficult Menstrua-
tion, i,;id all Diseases caused by Deviatingfromthe
path cf Nature, vlr: Weakness ofthe Back and
Limb-.Dimness of sight, Lo«.« of Memory. Confu-
sion 1 1 leb as. Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebod-
ings. Nervous Irritability. Self-distrust Love of
Solitude. Dlsi>epsla. Cough,Symptoms ©fConsamp
tlon, Lc.

t>r And ft* a general Female Medicine It ha* no
r<’uaL It brings the yocr.g female |.,rmtoperfection,
unlng richness to the ol«K>d and visor to the nerves.
iv-UMiig l»<*alth and happiness tosparkle In the down-
cast and (*nddenrd eye. the rosy bloom of health to
L« autlfy the faded check.

;w-iiv the use of this “CURE" all Improper dis-
charge*nre removed.
* j»»*Ktt' e- hi contemplating marriage, should re-
r.-vtUiatwMir.d mindand body are necessary topro
mole«o:.:;ul»lal happiness.

11-tles*. enervated vonth. the over worn
ii.m. r.l 1, .-’no*, the victim of ncrron*ilPi*n“*slonrtnc
‘.’'■•-ivier:,; from general debility, or from
V e',v.i„., will AU-findlinuic llalo and permauca, re-
•*’ f hotsi theuse of thi* great

INDIAN REMEDY.
C£770 'i -.'f wlio havt*tripled with thclrconstltutlon,

II r\ j„k the iu.«clvc» beroud the reach of medl-‘-•w -id vonl<t r»yi

The “Cherokee euro”
"111 JJ'Ucve you after all Quack** wftor» liavo failed!?

~•77, '~ v?rv“ it not only strife-
If .1, ~'

! anrt I' n.cvlug tLe cause UPODSi^
%s;}[;■:\t%ack “n?- i.vjte
jorpthe ■'lhi’M mav Juvvc irt** no uiallcrhow

JSr.V^^s’SVai^lfSSJnistfsaAsssr^^
Z7f~ For particulars. get a Circular. FBr.F, fromn'.irDrug Bto:c in tlio coat,to;: or write toUioProprietor

vl<owill t. nil FTIKK. a Ca.l TYeatlaC In tumps,,£t furai’per bottle or three bpttlwW *s. and
forwarder Py Express toall parts ofUie world,
prfioljLyall respectableBroggUte everywhere.

Dr. W. U. S7HB.W i n Sole Proprietor
6 SouthFourth Street,

6AIST LOCIS. MO.
s MITH At DWYBie
_ Ro. S4 Lake street.
*

;.,
0A?? and Retail Agents.and sold Uj* all Dragefcts* oSvß7hwu-«»hV

Bailvoati anti Steamboat Cincs.
ijpO LIVERPOOL

STF.A3I 3VEERI.T FRO3I SEW YORK,
Landing and embarking pi'sensera at

QUEENSTOWN. IRELAND,

Liverpool, Hew York andPhiladelphia
STEAHISDIP COMPANY,

Will dibj aten every Saturdayote of tbeir fail power
Clvde built Iron steamships.

Tons. Tons.
Citv cfNowYork 2.W01 rityofßaltlmore ZVH
Cirvof Washington...2«snI City ofMaiiche-‘tcT....2i(’9

Kangaroo IST4 | Glasgow 11*554
Bates of passage as low as any other line.
Persons willingtobring out taclr friends from Eng-

land <n-: r. lruid can but tickets InChicago to greatad-
vantage. cUlicr by Ktram orpall.

hteainers have f»{>erlor accommodations, andcarrv experienced surgeons. Theyare Imllt In watrb-
nr.ur ilov srcnoNß. and carry patent Are annihlla-
tore. Torfurther Information apply to

F. A. EMORY. Agent.
St Clark street. Chicago,

fy F.TCbanze onEurope sold Inearn* of n and op*
•B-irds. * mh-^nWty

IQf*«) —GRAND TRUNK
XOUO. LIKE OF

NEW STEAMERS
B. F. WADE, 3IONTGOWERT,
ANTELOPE, WATEtt WITCH,

The only reliable line of Steamers from Cldcago for
Canadaand Eastern State*, having regular days and
boors of sailing tri-weekly between Chicago. MU-
weaker* and Sarnia.

.

oneofthe above Steamers will leave the dock, foot
of South Lasallc street, Chicago, every Tuksdat.
TmrsnAT and SattedaT Evenings, at 7 o’clock,
and Milwaukeeon Wi:dnt.sdav. Friday and Sunday

at T o’clock. forSA.BNIA. landingat points
on the we>4 sliore of Lake Michigan, and Mackinac,
connectingatSarnia with the

(wrand TrunlcRailway.
For Buffalo. Toronto. Oswego. Kingston. Prescott,
Ottawa Cltv, Montreal.Quebec. Portland and Eastern
States* at Ogdcnsburgh with Northern New York and
Vermont Central Hallways. f»rSt. Albans.BarUngton.
Mftnti*eller Concord.Lowell, Nashua, and all points
In the New* England State*, forming a Fast Freight
Undoallabove named r°mM. Only one tranship-
ment. Pules of Insurance LOWER than Ada any other
route. Through HUN ofLading given to Liverpool,
via Grand Trunk Ball wav and Montreal Ocean Steam-
shirs. C. J. IIRVDGES.ManaglngDlrcctor. Montreal. C.E.
S T. WEBSTER. Western General Agent, G. T. R.,

MS Dcaiborn street. Chicago, 111.
A T.SPENCEK.A^ent(S.J,LI SICamSH.

ic2ilaTZ!m italic st.. Chicago.DU

1363. THE ISS3.
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALR. R.

825 Sllles Double Trade.
In order tokeep pace with the demands ofthe travel-

ins public, themanagers of this popular routei have
added many Improvement*during the year 1 SR., ana
with Ur connections. U willbe found la all respects A
FIRST »'L \SS TfoDTE toall the Cistern cities. The
•rack Is stone ballasted, aod ettlrtly free from dust.

THREE DAILY TRAINS FROM

PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA
(with clow connectionsfromWestern Cities.)

All connectingdirect to New York, THROUGH PHIL-
ADELPHIA and ch*se connections at Harrisburg for

UALIIMORK AND WASHINGTON,
yroi,, HUfcbujxli lA New York, ouc trainruns dally,

(«) uill-!>) via Allentown, without change ofcars, ar-
riving In advance of all other routes.

SEVEN DAILY TRAINSFROM

PHILADELPHIA‘TO NEW YORK’.
Tlckois for sale to Boston by boat or rail. Boat Tic-

kets good onany ofthe sound lines. Fare toall points
ag low as any route.

Sleeping Cars on ulglt trains to Philadelphia. New
York and Baltimore.

Baggage checked through and transferred free.
F HEIGHTS.

Jlv th.s Route Freight* of all descriptions can be for-
•warded to and from l*hlladc'ph*.a, New York, B jstaa,
orJ’-altiutoie.to and fromany point on the Railroad*of Ohio. Kentucky. Indiana, imaoi*. Wisconsin, lowa
or Missouri ny BalLEomj direct.The Pennsylvania Central Railroad also connects at
rttt>>bu:gh with Steamers, by which Goods can be for-
worded to any l-ott ou the Ohio. Muskingum. Kea-
turkr. Tennessee. Cumberland. Illinois. Mississippi.
■Wisconsin. Missouri. Kansas.Arkansas and RedRivera
and at Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago with Steam-er* toall Port* on the North-Western Lakes.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta
lion of theirFreight to this Company, can rely with
confide: ce on Its speedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point
In the West by the Pennsylvania Central Railroadaur
AT AliTlitES AS FATORAhLK 48 AUK CO ABO ED BT OTH
BBB-vILCOAD OOUPAjans.

lieparticular andmark packages •‘naPkrs’fi
CKSTntx.u.B.*'

For Freight Contracts or ShippingDirections, apply
to or addma either of the following Agents of the

STEWART. Freight Agent.Pittsburgh.
( LARKE & CO.. TransferAgents, Pittsburgh.
11, V*. BROWN A; CO., Cincinnati. Ohio.

* R.c.MHJ)III'M4 CO,. Madison. Indiana.
-I,K. MOORE.Louisville. Ky:,W. W, AIKMAN & CO.. EvansvlUe. lad.
K. V. SASS, St. Louis. Mo.
CLARKE* CO.. Chicago. Illinois.
J.}!. McCOLM. Portsmouth. Ohio.
McNEELY & MONTGOMERY, ilsyesrille.Ky,
W. 15. & K. L. LANGLEY. Gallipoli*.Ohio.
H. s. PIKRPE. A* CO„ ZancsvlUc. Ohio.N. 11.HVPSON.Rlpler. Ohio.
R. C. MKLDRUM. General Traveling Agent forth*

South and West.
live STOCK

Drorere and Fannm* will find this the mostadrift
ageoos rente for Uve Slock. Capacious Yards well
watered and supplied with every convenience havewen opened on this line and Ua connections and every
attention Is paid to their wants. From Harrishnrg.
where willbe found everyconvenience for feedinganaresting, a choice la olfcrcd of the PHILADELPHIA.
XEWTOHK and HALHMOBK MARKETS. ThMrlllalso be found the shortest quickest and most directroute for Stock to New ABentownl—aafwith fever changesthan sny other. •

Ms-Of H LEWIS. Gen-rWt. Altoona,Pa.
L L HOI T PT. Ticket Agent. PiilladelnhU.
H. H. HOUSTON. tica’l Freight Agent, Philadelphia
jaS-yT-n-uiy

jQgptr lllarcliousc.
PAPER.

HOITEEE PAPES WASEHOSSE OP
BUTLER & HURT.

48 STATE STREET.
Manufacturer* and Wholesale Dealer* In all kinds oj('pane and Fine Paper*. Kuxclopoi, Card*. Card andf*£«£ Hoards.Paper Bag*, Printer*' Ink. &c„ &c.

forall l3ndaof Paper StoCk. roh3-ly

TELESCOPES. OFFICER’S
GLASSKS. MICTtO3CW;%St?*r nrlngroat variety, made bv JAMEaJ,'0 -. ,nauafaclaHngOpllolan*,92l ChesU1 Pa. Qhuinlod and pricedcatalogue* scut *

ftlT-alwln

•<&l)icago Crlbuuc.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1303.

FROM iiIi.WESOTA.

The 2i<‘"ii»la;urc.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
St.Paul, Feb. 20,1868.

In Ihc Senate, the House memorial to Cou-
gross, for the construction of a railroad from
St; Paul to thePacific coast was read a third
time and passed—ayes 12; naysl.

TheHouse bill for the assessment and col-
lection of a poll tax, forState purposes, was
lost—ayes 0; nays B—for want of a constitu-
tionalmajority. Thovote wasafterwards re-
consideredand thebill passed—ayes 12; nays 7..
Thebill to provide for tbe temporary relief
and education of indigent deaf mutes and
blind was passed by a vote of 17 to 1. The
jointresolution requesting our Senators aad
Representatives in Congress to vote for tbe
war measuresrecommended by the President,
and for the' Finance bill of the Secrctaiyof
the Treasury was adopted—ayes 15; nays 4.
In Commute of the Whole an earnest deba*e
sprung up on thebill to authorize thePacific
Railroad Company to construct a branch
road to‘Superior. The question in debate
was whether-tbe road should commence at
St. Anthony, Anoka, St. Cloud,orCrow Wing.
St. Cloudwas inserted in thebill by a vote of
13 to 2.

1» theHouse, the memorial of the Confer-
ence of Congregational Churches, praying
that stringent laws may be enacted against
the useof intoxicating liquors, was, on mo-
tion ol Mr. Kidder, referred to theCommittee
on Education- Senate file A memorial
to Congress for an additional appropriation
to aid in the construction of the
Bock River Valley Railroad was read a
second and third time, under a suspen-
sion of the rules,und passed. The bill to abol-
ish the office of Commissioner of Statistics
was read a third time and passed. A bill to
permit parties in actions for divorce to be
witnesses in their own case was read a sec-
ond and third time and passed. In Commit-
tee of theWhole, thebill to provide for the
biennial sessions of the Legislature was rec-
ommended forpassage the next session, to be
held on the first Tuesday of ISO4, and every
alternate year therafler.

THE SIOCX INDIANS.

TVe arc permitted to copy thefollowing ex-
tract from a letter written by W. G. Fonseca,
Esq., formerly a merchant in’ this'city, now a
traderat Fort Garry—to Gov. Ramsey, giving
him some particulars of the visit of the
Siouxs, nowenaempedat Devil’sLake, to that
place;

Point Douglas, B. A., Jan. 19,15C2.
To nisExcellency, Gov. Alex. Ramsey:

Sim—BetweenChristmasand New Years a body
of Sioux Indians numbering ninety, arrived at
this place, carrying before them the English flag.
They came to visitFort Garry. They were receiv-
ed well, and fed bountifully. Theydauccd aqd had
averymeny time during their stay. I went to
see them,but my heart was heavy, and my soulburned with indignation when I saw the uniforms
of United Statcsofllcers, andcloaks of the soldiers. ■
and many other articles, upon the backs of those
blood-stained devils. The shrieks of theirvictiias
rang in my* ears'. If ever I wished for power to
destroy. It was then.

They were ornamented with gold chains, ear-
rings, breast-pies, &c., and oven dared to boast of
the number they hadkilled. One or two spoke a
littleEnglish and French. One] fellow placed his
eyes upon me, with the venom of a serpent. Upon
inquiry why he looked at me so, he answered,
*•you chc-no-kee-mon ; M (see you, yes, yes.) lie
insisted that heknew me.

They left with flying colors. Afterwards I was
told that Little Crow was inthe band. They have
gone toDevil's Lake. Another body of 490 men
are encamped near the mountain, tSt. Sue.) lam
persuaded that these Indians were among the very
worst murderers. The main object of their com-
ing was to make peace with the half-breeds and
Ei glisb.

It is a pity that a force had not been at Pembina.
They couldallhavebeen captured.
>••*•••*•

With much respect, I remain yours,
w. G. Fonssca.

A DEMOCRATIC CLUB ORGANIZED.
A meet in? was held at Market Hall on

Wednerday evening for thepurpose of organ*
izing a Deniocra ic Club. A Constitutionand
By Laws were adopted, and officers elected.
President, J. F.Kidder; RecordingSecretary,
J. 11. Grindall; Corresponding Secretary, G.
D. Livingston; Treasurer, J. J. Williams.
Among the Speakers on the occasion were
Messrs, Kidder, Buell, Hall, Heard, Flint,
Brisbin and Lieut. Ryan, of the sth regiment.
The speeches of Messrs. Kidder, Crispin and
Rvau were conservative and patriotic. Thoseof Hall and Heard were marked by coarse
abuse of the Administration, glorification of
the to be Northwest Confederacy and appa-
rent cordial sympathy with the rebellion.

Mr. Brisbin, who is a member of the House
from Ramsey county, excused himself from
any extended remarks. Politics, said he, is
no longer a game—it is a serious business.
Thecountry, he thought,might be saved by
the prevalence of Democratic principles.
How it is to be effected requires serious and
careful consideration, and before making
known his opinions he must have time for de-
liberation and preparation.' ~

Mr. Kadder advocated a conservative De-mocracy. He would never coscnt that one
ftarshould be obliterated from our national
Hug. He would put down this rebellion con-
stitutionally, until the starsandstripcsfloated
over Sumter and. all other portions of our
country.

MILITAUT AFFAIRS.

General Vanclove arrived home on Wed-
nesday evening, and will be at the Interna-
tional* foru few days. He is still suffering
frtmi the wound received at the battle of Mur-
freesboro, on the Ist of January.

Captain West, of the 2d Minnesota cavalry,
nowattached tothe'frth lowa cavalry, is in
town, on Ida wayback, after a short furlough,
to rejoin hi? regiment.

JosepnLcMay, Collector of the port ofPem-
bina, lift St. Paul yesterday, to enter again
upon theduties ofhis olllce.

HVCR MATTERS.

Thearnmgcmcntafor the coming season of
navigation, by theGalena, Dunleatu and Min-
nesota Packet Company Lave just been made.
We append a list of the boats placed on the
line, with the names of their officers ;

“Northern Light”—Captain Gabbcrt; Clerk, J.
P. Farley.

••Itasca”—CaptainN. F.Webb; Clerk, Charles
Mather.

“War Eagle”—Captain Mitchell; Cleric, R. W.
Carson.

“Key City”—Captain J. Worden; Clerk, L. W.
EldKd. % ,„ , , _

“Milwaukee”—Captain Holcombe; Clerk, Chas.
CoEQu,

The Fanny Harris, which sunk last fall be-
tween Hustings and Prescott, is about being
raised A large number of men have gone
there for that purpose. A submarine pump
was broughtup for theoecason.

The st&uner Albany bus been purchased by
Captain Gray from the proprietors of the Da-
vidson Line, who intend running her between
Prescott and Taylor’s Falls as a mallboat.

AFIRE AT ST. ANTHONY.

On Wednesday, about half past seven, a lire
broke out in St*. Anthony, which destroyed
the large iron foundry located JusiJ-below the
Falls. By the exertions of the liremcn the
adjoining wooden buildings were saved. The
foundrywas the oldest in the State, and was
doing a large business. The estimated loss

£lo,ooo', which falls heavily upon the pro-
prietors, Messrs. Scoll & Morgan, as there
was noinsurance. Colonel Morgan has been
absent nearly two years, in command of the
Ist regiment, and arrived home only a week
ago, now to find his pioperly swept away in
a simrle hour.

COPPEBHE VDS I3f COi’.KXL,

“God-forfi&kcn-Lindcr” Paddling in
BUgo Water.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tfibape.l
Stwuano,Hl. Feb. 91,1563.

TheCopperheads oi Whiteside county met
in councilat Wallace Hall to-day,and “For-
God-Sake” Linder opened the pow-wowm a

obscene and speech of about three
hours, during which ho used hisiai7.r re^e cx~

pression of “My God” just twenty-three
times, by actual count

He saidLincoln bad sprung from a dung
lull and was try ing tolord it over giants. 110
was bitter and abusiveof the Administration,
and counselled resistance tothcdralt and to
theGovernment; told the old and oft repeat-
ed lie, that no Democrat was alloweda com-
mand in thearmy. He knew ho told an un-
iruth when he uttered such staff, and so did
every man that heard him. He abased the
army and the soldiers shamefully because
tbev threatenedto return home and clean outthe’Coppcrheads, and saidif they wanted to
fight so awful bad they had better try it on the
Southern men, where they got licked every
time they had a fight. In the evening Jack
Dement of Dixon, and one Stnvwderoi Mor-
rison, occupied Inc lime in windy abuse of
the Government.
I wishto j>ay my comidiments to one Ed.

Busb, one of ihc most blatant sccesh Cop-
perheads in tbe State, now living in this city,
liming been kept from Ibcpoorbouseforycars
bya generous and loval people, be pays the
debt now by spouting treason and calling
“Lincoln a hory headed old traitor,” that
“lie would like* to. put a ball through his
heart,” “he wasa villainous old traitor,” and
all such epithets as these.

How long, in God’s name, docs the Govern-
meat intend tolctsuchtraitorsas this spout
treasonunmolested? Loyal men will wait,
but they cannot be expected to waitalways.

Bcspeclfullyyours, X.
A few weeks ago God-forsaken Linder was

wasarguingstrongly on the other side. • He
didthe thing very well considering his apti-
tude for, and inclination to docviL He is now
with hi> natural friends—his affinities—and we
trust he may continuewith them for thesake
of our cause. When the devil goes on
preaching and dealing in beatitudes,he Is sure
tobe a bigger deyil ever after.

A Foreign View—A very able corrcspon*
dent cf theLondon 7Vm» who signs himself
“llietoricus,” is publishing a series of arti-
cles In that paper, taking me ground that no
foreign powercan recognize the'Confederacy
f o longag our Government maintaineda sen*
ons conflict with the insurgents, and holding
that thisU the principle upon which Great
Britain has uniformlyacted. He cites prece-
dent* fiom thehistory of theSonth American
Republics, of Texas, Belgium and Greece hi
support ofhis position. The Federal Gov-
ernment, he holds, .“ would be justified in
r,- gardlr.gsuch recognition as a declaration of
-war, I'ccl In following it by corresponding
act?.” The papersare exceedingly able, and
excite much attention among English pub-
licist*. •

;
; .

MPCBTANT FROM MEXICO.

lore Disasters to (he French.

lESTSUOTION OF A FRENCH
WAE STEAMER.

The Coming Attack on Paehla.

Havana. February 15,1553.

We have again gloriousnews fromMexico.
The french have uteri driven buck in several,
small encounters, and been obliged to aban-
don scveial towns occurred by them, beside
having attempted to take others and bacn
driven off. Their position grows daily more
critical, their means of transportation,which
have cost them so much time, trouble and
money to accumulate, arc dally becoming ex-
hausted by ihe ceaseless attacks of the gueril-
las, who have become emboldened by their
hitherto uninterrupted success. Below I give
particulars of the capture of more than a

- thousand mules from the French since our
last advices from theMexican Republic.

On theJ3th ult., tho French, as Iwrote yon
in my last, evacuated Tampico. Thetruth is
now*leiikingout The Freuch account was
that troops were sent to that place toinsure
the fulfillment of a contract for mules, &c.Thecontractors failing, theobject of theex-
pedition no longer existed, and the soldiers
were recalled. It seems theFrench did not
wait to see the contract fulfilled. The}' bad
been kept on the rpti vive by small guerillapar-
ties during their stay; andat lost, finding chat
these parlies increased number, and were
uniting under Gen. Garza for an attack upon
them, they fledprecipitately to thefleet Col.
Parvon occupied the city on the 13th, and
Gen. Garzaentered the townafewhoursafter.
The French fleet remained till the 22d at the
bar, having wantonly destroyed the pilot
house and several poor fishermen’s huts; but
Uie-ebarbarout acts were amply avenged- I
translate Gen. Garza’s report to the Minister
of Warat Mexico—remarking that, from sev-
eral sources, 1 know it to be correct,and not
larded, as such Mexican documents usually
are, withexaggerations.

Headquarters Forces or Tamacutas and )
Hdasteca, Tampico, Jan.22, 1853. f

General-in-Chief : In accordance with
what has already been communicated to the
Department in regard to the annoyance* to be

?iven to the French on their re-embarkation,
ordered that a forcecomposed of 100infant-

ry of the Ist battalion of the State, 203 of theliidalgo battalion, 100 of Col. rayon’s corps,
100 lancers and tworifled guns, all under com-
mandof Col. Rafael Garza,should march to the
bar of this port, where the enemywere loca-
ted, to make a slight rcconnoissanco, which
took place on the 20th inst., without any oc-
currence of importance, save some infantry
firing onboth sides,which was sustained for
sometime.

On the next day (21sl) CoL Garza returned
to the bar, with the same force, and after sev-
eral shots from our artilleryat the steamer-
of-wnrand thegun-launehcs, which theenemy
had placed there to protect the infantry, the
steamer started for sea. Through the precip-
itancy of her flight, and on account of the
brisk fire of onr guns, she was run aground
in the channel. To-day she still remained
there,and to insure her'comple destruction,
our artillery, which had (during the night)
been brought to bear upon her, continued
its fire upon her uud the other steamers*
of*war which form part of the squadron
and which had been outside, but came in
to save tbe oneaground from the danger she
was in. .

In vain wasall theyattempted, fornotwith-
standing they fired with all their guns upon
our forces, the steamer remained firmly
aground and was abandoned by tbeenemy,
who, after setting heron lire, went aboard the
other war vessels outside the bar. The
TheFrench forces have, beside this loss—-
which is of considerable importance—left in
ourposscssion a schooner, loaded with “ ma-
terials of war,” a larger vessel full of provis-
ions, and another of the same size half filled
with coal. 5£*33

To morrowIshall send to tike out of the
steamer thelive cannon with winch she was
armed, and other objects of use which may
remain, and as soon as I have the documents
of theminutiae of the quantity 0f war mate-
rialandprovisions whicharc in ourpossession,
I will send you the proper report, that you
may place them btfore tthe citizen President
of theRepublic.

I should also mate known to you, among
other things, that the invaders, before- re-
embarking, burned up the farm building 2,
»fcc., which were on the bar, leaving it conse-
quently, a frightful desert. All of which I
communicate to you, that you may make it
known to the Supreme Magistrate of the
nation. 1atria liotvhuJ y Jieforma.

Juan I. De La Garza,
Citizen Minister of War .and of the Navy,

Mexico.
On the 3Ctb, CoK Diaz Miron badan cu-

gagement with 1,-00. Frenchat a place called
El Organo. They were escorting a train of
wagons. After three hours' lighting, the
French retired, takingwith them twenty-six
killed and thirty or forty wounded. The
Mexicans captured several wagons, twelve
mules, arms and knapsacks. Col. Miron then
went to Puente Nacional, and thence, on the
15th, to JaJapa, which place ho entered a few
hours after theFrench abandoned it. This
ib the Mexican account.

The French have established a hospital at
Perot e, and two large ones at Quecholae. In
ihe latter they have 2,000 sickalready.

Adecree ofNovember 23d ordains tint the
war Lises may be paid in goods serviceable to
thearmy.

PBOGRESS OP THEFRENCHEXPEDITOR,

General Forey still remains at Orizaba,
but active operations were expected in-
stawtly.

In the English steamer from Europe,which
arrived at Vera Cruz on the 38th, there came
an Aid-de-camp of the Emperor Napoleon,the
Marquis of Gallefet, with very pressing dis-
patches for Forcy. lieleft for Orizabaon the
following day.

At Anoyo do Pucha, seven leagues from
Vera a convoy of the French was at-
tacked on the 37th, and lost several males
loaded with provision, which theyabandoned.

French administration at Vera Cruz
finds itself without resources, and pays 5.60
francs for Mexican dollars, in hills upon the
Treasury at Paris. It isprobable that in less
than forty-eight hours they will pay six
francs.

Aletter from the Mexican lines at Puebla,
dated January IS, gives the following:

“The French, to.the number of3s,ooomcn,
who had been encamped until the 15th, in
Palmar and Agua Checolac, about twelve
leagues fromPuebla, began to advance on the
10th upon this place, anil It is very probable
that from about the 6th to the 10th of next
month, theattack on Ibis city will be begun
by them. Vic arc firmly convincedthat they
will fail, because we have all the meansneces-
sary for our defense. We count, with 35,000
men inside thecity, and outside about 13,000
or 14,000, among whom are 7,000 cavalry.
The fortifications have been increasedand are
defended by 167 cannon of large calibre. It
is almost certain that the French willnot be
able to stand the shower of projectiles that
would fallupon them.

Much enthusiasm prevails in the army, and
we have faith in onr triumph. In short, Pue-
bla, as regards defenses,is a Sebastopol. There
is not abuilding, there is not a street, that
cannot be defended. May God assist the
brightness of onrarms I”

In a letter from Vera Cruz, of the Ist inst,
we arc told that there prevailed in that place
tlmgreatestanxiety, “not so much for what
was-none,as for what they had failed in do-
ing.n

According to thesame letter, says the Dia-
rio, the news from the interior led to the be-
lief that Gen. Forey was positively marching
against Puebla.

The Ilerahio, publishedat the capital of
Mexico, says;

“TVe hold it therefore as undoubted that !
February will not terminate without one of !
those battles taking place in which the fate of
nations is pla\ed for. Never dida more scri- *
ons transaction present Jtself for Mexico
f ror« the number of the combatants which
willamountto some 50,000 men. That strug-
gle willbe terrible which will clothe thous-
ands of families with mourning. It
will serve ns a consolation to Mexico in
her misfortunes, which proceed from tho
fulfilling ofa sacred duty, that those who suc-
cumb in defending their down-troddenrights
will be martvrs to their country. ‘ There Is

‘•v where one must not differ,’ saidno C(m»**v ••- disciples on drinking tran-
' ■ that you

Lave'to die," exclaimed
to bis soldiers at the most Cl .'ical moment of
a battle. If, therefore, we allmust u..;
are those who die in defense of the justest

...

causes.”

NEW SYSTEM OF PLANTATION
LABOR IN LOUISIANA.

Agreement between tbe military Au-
thorities and thoPlanters.

New Orleans, Feb. 8,1863.
TOihin the past week thirty-one loyal plan*

tore, principally from the parishes of La-
fourcheand Teire Bonne, hare held three In-
formalhut private meetingsat theSI. Charles,forlhepurpose of presenting their views to
thecommanding General, and of endeavoring
toascertain from him the exact course to be
pursued under the emancipation proclama-
tion and the promulgation order. General
Banks gladly availed himself of this favorable
opportunity to communicate with the plan-
ters his plan for the inaugurationof a pro-
pot-cd new system oflabor on plantations.

It Is unnecessary to report the entire pro-
ceedings of the planters’ meetings; but after
much "discussiomas to what the General re-
quired, and what the plantersshould demand,the following proposition was submitted to
the meeting;

Headquarters U. S. Sequestration )
Co? kittee, New Orleans,Feb. 5, 1863. f

The officersof the Governmentwill induce
t?ndu<rx to return to tbc plantations where
tiny hclortr, with their families, and when
relumed will mjwirc them and those remain*
ingnj-bn the plantations to work diligently
ami faithfully on theplantations for one year,to maintain* respectful deportment to their
unployer?,-andperfect subordinationto their
duties, upon condition that the planters or
other employers will feed,clothe, and treat
themproperly, and give to them at the end
of the year one-twentl;th (1-20) part of the
year's crop,or a fixed monthly compensation,
in casts where it may be more convenient, as
follows:

sugar-makers, drivers.£c.. .$3.09 each.Able-bodiedfield men S.(K) “

Able-bodiedfield womou.bousc servants,
nurses, &c • 1.09 “

The nroport ionreserved for »hc slaves shall
; be divided into shares,and distributedaccord-
ing to thevalue ot their labor, as follows:
blcounties,sugar-makers,drivers,&c..3 shares each.

; Able-bodied fieldmen 2
Able-bodied field women, house ser-

vants, nurses,&c * Isbarceach.
Allnegroes not otherwiseemployed will be.

rcaulred to labor upon thepublic works, and
‘ h t ... i- ...

Rlißcdlaucouß.
A Valuable Medicine

FOR EVERY FAMILY.

nnilAAßft7Ct In all section? c.f the city andImllullm I o country, tesp on hand. buy. sella?atvw«*aw ■ w UIl(j recommend a? a tonic,sUiiia-
lautandappeiizer.

BOUVCK’S

STOMACH BITTERS.
APOTHECARIES»1 w b uuvisiinkw b«u and dtoiwuseasatoßlc

ROBACK’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

RUVCKFIIItMG In nil sections of the city andi*faI uiulunu country, approve and recom-Billviiimiiv jygyj cc i ebrated tonlc<
BOBACK’S

STOMACH BITTERSr
ADftftPCC* Ina’lfectlon?ofthe cltvandcountry.
(JfilUVteflO supplied with ami

ROBACK’S

STOMACH BITTERS.
■ lAfPI f\ In all sections cf the city and country,
HU I cl_& arc supplied with and ••cannot keep aiiw• uotel.'* without a stock of

BOBACS’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

I fit Throughout the army of theHuarl I iiL& North have found an Indtoncnaa-iivwi 11 Mfcv e toljc>aUd are ualng.forthe
soldiers.

ROBACK’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

A|l*p| F*Rft In every regiment ought lo bave.andAri I Ls Rtb many Lave introduced and highly
■ recommend

ROBACK’S

STOMACH BITTERS.
avtlP’A nn d young, for Liver'£triil7*i2)-Complaints. Languor, Weakness ami

General Debility, ore rccommentcd to
use

ROBACK’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

PirPRVnAAV Who desires a good tonic, foreWfcnoDliill plvlng tune to the spirits, ahB bis Kt# vw ■ Realthyappetite ami strength to
thesystem generallv,should not
toll tobuy a bottle of

ROBACK’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

Dr. C. W,ROBACK, Prop.. Cincinnati.

C. A. COOK, Chicago, General Agent.
Office24 &1M Market-st..Lind’s Block.

Sold at wholesalebv FITLLLR & FINCH. LORD &

smith, smith 4 Dwyer, -t. h. reed & c0.,.i.
ROKMHELI). WRIGHT & FRENCH. At retail by
BLISS & SHARPE. WRIGHT 4 FRENCH. MANN
4 DYCHK. GALE BROTHERS. B H. SARGENT, W.
H.DILLINGHAM J-I. JEROME.JAS WILLARD. and
by Druggists and Dealers generally, throughout the
Northwest. felbzXO-ly-cod

QILS! OILS! OILS! OILS!
FOR SALE.

800 Ehls. Linseed Oil
In store and to arrive.

150 Bbls. No. 1 LAED OIL,
OHIO MAKE.

250 hhh. Kerosene Oil, (White) to arrive.
FOR SALE BY

ARMSTRONG & McCORMICK,
Manufacturers* Wholesale Agents.

107South Water street.

TTNDERWOOD & CO.,
U GENERAL

coinHUSSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE and WAREHOUSE-127 South Water st.. op.
not-lto ••Hoard of Trade" Building. jc2-!y
p.L L'NDKBWOOD. 8. L. TTNPEBWOOD.

PRX. W. TTJfPRBWOOP.

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,
XX PRODUCE

COMpEISSION MERCHANTS,
No. lE6 South Water street. (Aiken’s Building.)

Chicago. Illinois.
CZrpuslness condncd strletiv to

• [au27-t93iy]

'J'ODD, DEXTER & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ill South Watcr-st,. Chicago, HI.

[icii-z&U-Imj

jj'ARWELL & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

359 South Wntcrstrcct. Chicago, 111. Liberal advance*
made on property lu store. Rxfsrencks:—Cooley.
Harwell & Co.. G. C. Cook tc Co.. Gray. Phelps & Co.
ciias.n. fatuvell. [my2l-rW7-l>*J sixkos kaewbu.

]V|URRY NELSON & CQ.,
I>JL No, 214South Water street.
C.lvclbclr exclusive attention-to the purchase. sale,
shipment and making cash advances on Grain. Flour.
Provisions amiProduce of allkinds.

Por a Commission.
OfCBBY NELSON. E. P. UTEvcNa.

T>EDFORP, SEEREDITH & CO.,
JL> EXCLUSIVE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For the purchase and sale ofPork. Stock. Flour, Grain
and produce generally. No. 226 uud 223 South Water
street, Chl&tgo. 111. Jal«-ly

gAWYER, WALLACE & CO.,
commission merchants,

47 Broad street. New York.
Advances made on Consignmentsto the above Una,

by WM. AITCUISUN, Jr., Agent. 152 South Water
street, Chicago. mh7-n33S-ly

J> M. FUNKIIOUSER & CO.,
COMMISSION JIEBCBJSTS,

Soutti Water street.
Ja!»kfi3oly

p ILBERT, UPDIKE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. U Lasalle street. Cldcago.
„ „BTANARD. GILBERT & Co,. No. 5 City Buildings

St Louis. uiylioUy
C J QILBKCT, C.W.CTPIKU. E.C. STAN.IRQ.

JJICE fay & CO., '“

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ko. 12LasaBc street. Chicago. IB P. O. Box ISIS.

Give their exclusive attention to the purchase ana
saleofFlour. Grain andother Produce, on Coiuuu*aob.
EtCE FAT. T. P. ua wanna. JAS. U. WOODWOBTS.

aoSS*f»My

Blusiral Jiistrumeuts, fftc.
JJUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

JTJLITJUS BAUER,
MAXUFACTCREK OF

DRUMS AND BRASS
Instruments,

00 SOUTH CLARK STBEET.
Manufacturer and Importer of Musical Instruments
and strings. Having connection with manufacturing
bouses In Berlin. Leinslc, Dresden, England and Pans
U prepared to furnUfiDealers. Banda and Individuals
with every article Intheir line

Lowest New York Prices.
Post Office Box SIM. . ocls-d23CMy_

pKINCE & CO’S
IMPROVED

MEIi OnEOrf'Sl,
WAEEAHTED FOB FITE YEAES,

The oldest establishments thoUnltedStates,employ-
ju --vo men. and tnlshlngSO Instruments per week.

Manufactory, corner ofMaryland k Xlagara sts.,
BUFFALO, N. V.

■WHOLESALE DEPOTS:
STFTLTOS* STREET XEW TOrtS*
ISLAKE STREET * CHICAGO.
WHOLESALE ACPESTTS.

Henry Tolman &Co Boston. Mass,
"W.F. Colburn. . Cincinnati.O
Balu.crA "Weber St. Louis. Mo
TMncs Beliak Philadelphia
a. Celtic:
ru.p. WmjJa....**;
A. & S. Kordhclmcr.

Detroit, Mich
New Orleans

» ~,'forooto,
Person? unacquainted with the Mclodcon and its

history,millbear In mind thatwe arc thenloneorß and
leading manufacturers, not only In the united states,
but In the world. We commerced the manufacture of
Mclodeoiis In the fall of the year 1847, and isincei that
time tiavr flubbed and sold TWKNTI -SEt EN THOU:
SAND. Tbe*e Instruments are now In use mostly In
the United States and Canada, bnt also la Europe.
A«la Africa. South America, and the West Indies, and
from all these quarters wehave themost flattering tes-
timonial? of the blghcstlmallon la which theyare hold.

At all Industrial Exhibitions they
liavc Invariably been awarded the
Highest Premium whenever exhibited
In competition with others*

Wc shall take pleasure In forwardingby mall (at our
own exj>ense) ourIllustrated Catalogue.In whichevery
Instrument wc manufacture Is fully described, and
lllitetrotedby elegantengravings.

All Mclodeous of our manufacture,either soldby us
or dealers inanv partof the UnitedStates or Canada
are be perfect In every respect, and
tbonld anv repairs be necessary before the expiration
offive vears iroir. date of sale, we bold ourselves ready
and willing tomake thesame free of chaw,provided
theInjun- is not caused by accident or design.

Agents for the pale of our>lelo;leons nuvba found
in all.the principal towns of the United States andCanada.

Address either ,

GEO. A. PEIKCE & CO., Buffalo, K. Y.
GEO. A. PEIKCE & CO., 87 Enlton st., R. Y
GEO. A. PEIKCE & CO., 43Lake st., Chicago

Or eitherof theabove wholesale agents. epls-3iD-l

iDatcljcs.
RAILWAY TIMEKEEPERS.—
JLV Especially adapted forarmy sale?. Superior In
style andfit-lsli. Decidedly the mo«t takingnovelties
out! SKonlc! retail at price* from S2O to ?50 each. Good•
Imitation ofboth gold andsilver, with fancy colored
hards and beautifullyengraved dials, the letters stand-
ing In relleC Sold only 6V the case ofaix of assorted
dcfi'gDß. Engraved and superior electro-plated withcold, also in-avy ailrer-platcd. per case ofslx.|39;
large rtcc, 542,

Terms Cash. tnilbc scat to any part of the loyal
Ftntcsby express, withbill Tor collection. Buyers or-
dering lrthis maoccrmust deposit the money in the
hands of the express agent whore they receive tho
roods, or remit us two dollarsas a guarantee that the
bill willbe paid. Soldiers must send payment in ad-
V TTieRailway Timekeeper Is one of tho most saleable
articles of the times and Justthe thing tor those in-
clined to make money amomrthe soldiers. Address

UtJBnARD BUDS.. Sole Importers,
Comer Kassru and John streets,

(1 KevrYQrtf.Ja2555171m ..r •.W ‘ -I '

Irritation of the Neck, of the Bladder,
and Inflammation of theKidneys.

For these diseases It Is Indeed a sovereign remedy,
and toomnch cannot be said tolls praise. A single
dose has been known to relieve the mosturgent symp-
toms.

HELMBOLD’S

EXTRACT BUCHU,

Ulceration of the Kidney* and. mad*
dcr, Retention or Urine, Diseases

of the Prostrate Gland, Stone in
the Rladdcr, Calculus, Grav-

el, Brlckdnst Deposit,
AND FOB

Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions,
OF BOTH SEXES.

ARISING FROHI EXCESSES,

Or Habits of Dissipation,
Attended with the following symptoms;

Indisposition toExertion, Lossof Power.
Loss of Memory. Ditllcnlty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves. Trembling.
Horror Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision. Pain In the Back,
llotHands. Flushing of the Body.
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions of the Face,

PALLID COUNTENANCE.

Universal Lassitude of the MuscularSystem.
‘ These symptoms, If allowed to go on. (which this

Medicine Invariably removes.) are frcqqently followed
by those ** direfuldiseases."

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.
Manyare aware of the cause of their suffering,butnone willconfess. Therecords of the Insane Asylums

and the mclancliolv deaths by Consumption, bear am-
ple witness to thetruth of the assertion.

The Constitution once Affected WitU
Organic Weakness,

Requiresthe aid of Medicine tostrengthen and Invlgo-
rate the Svstcm. which HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT
BLTHU invariably docs. A -trial will convince the
most skeptical.

FEMALES! FEMALES
IN MANY AFFECTIONS PKCOXTAK TO FE-

MALES. the Extract Itucha to unequaled by auy
other remedy,aa In Chlorosis orRetention. Irregular-
ity. Palnndnrßs or Suppression of Customary Evacua-
tions. Ulcerated orSchlrrous state of the .Uterus,and
forall complaintsIncident to the sex.
Or In tbo Decline or Cbanso or Life

SUE ST3IPTOII3 ABOVE.

No Family Should Be Without It

HELMBOLD’S
EXTRACT BIJCHU

THE GREAT DIURETIC

BLOOD PURIFIER
HELMBOLD’S

EXTRACT BUCIIU
CUBES ALL DISEASES

JkSISrKQ PBOM

Habits of Dissipation, Excesses, and
Imprudences In Life,

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD. *C.

And It U certain tohave the desired effect In Diseases
for which It la recommended.

evixjeistcje:

OP TSX MOST

RESPONSIBLE ‘AND RELIABLE CHARACTER
■Will accompany the Medicine.

"PHYSICIANS” PLEASE NOTICE.
“ We Make no ‘secret’ ofIngredients.'

HELMBOLD’S
EXTRACT BUCIIU
l» composed of Itnchn Cubob*. Junnlpcr Bcrrtc«. se-
lected with Croat careby a competentDrucslst. Pre-
pared Invacu. by H.T. HELMUOLD. Practical and
Analytical Chcml*t. and sole’manufacturer of

H£L®ftBOL.D’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS

AFFIDAVIT.
Personallyappeared before me. an Alitrman of the

City of Phlladetalils. H. T. HELMBOIP. who being
Only sworn, dothsay his prenartlons «ontaln no aar-
cotic.no mercury, or other “Uurtom Aimes.but we
-nrclv vegetable. U. T.HELMBOLD.

subecrlbedbefore me this 23d dayof 2fo-_jsr*?.r ISSL W.P. HnniAKD. Aldcnnao,Temoe , *•

j-jjjjjj above Baco, Pbjladelphfo

riICE ONE DOLLAR PEE BOTTLE,
OR SIX EOE FIVE DOLLARS,

Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-
serration.

for information.

H. T. HEI2[BOLD, Chemist,
DEPOT,

104 South Tenth Street,
(Below Ciestnnt.)

PHILADELPHIA.
BEWAREOP COUKTEREEITS AND

URPRINCrPLED DEALERS,
who esdeatob to

Dispose ot “their own” and “other” articles oa too
reputation attained by

HEMIBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS!
HELMBOUTS

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU,
UmIBOLD'S

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
UEUIBOLD'S
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE-WASH.
* SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

A«1- for Helmbold’s.
TAKE NO OTHER!

pa-CnlouttliC advertisement andtend TorIL^st

Ttoo Trade anppUcd by. and aU orders aboold be ad-
dressed to

LORD & SMITH,
WHOLESAXK DRUGGISTS,

I

T>hode island central
XV BANK. RHODE ISLAND—Pursuant toa decre-
tal order ol ineSupreme Court of the Stats of Rhode
L-laud. tlic subscriber gives notice that all persona
holding tills of the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
Must deposit the same with him at his ofllce. No. 25
Wrybossct i-trcet.Providence. R. 1., on or before the
Orstdavof August. A.D.li-Ca. In order to be entitled
t*any dividend that may be declared out of the assets
of s» d Bank,

.JAMES M. CLARKE. Receiver.
Providence. It. 1.. Jan.i“th. iStSJ. feJzSR-om

Proposals.
OFFICE COMMISSARY OF

SUBSISTENCE,
lUj.timobs.Md.. February6.1963.

Sealed proposal-*are respectfully Invited by the un-
designed* until 12 M„ March 2d. 13*3. for tarnishing
tho United states fcobsUtence Department, delivered
In Baltimore. Md..
20000 Barrels EXTRA FLOUR, freah ground, and ol

mired brands. Inspectedby the State FloorIn-
spector o! the city ol Baltimore. Immediately
previous to delivery;both heads to bo fnllv
bead-lined. Flat hooped and machine made. barrels will positively be rejected. 1.000 barrels

•

to be deliveredby the 9th of March, and the
same amountcrerv two (2) days thereafter.

30.CC0 Pounds ADAMANTINE CANDLES, (ICozs.to
the pound.) Brand mustbe mentioned. Boxes
to be strapped with light green hickory straps.
The whole tobe delivered ov the 15tU of March.
ISv!.

Proposals fur differentarticles must be on separate
sheets of paper. Samplesmustaccompany every pro-
posal. and be labelled distinctlywith the name of the
bidder. . ..

~Express charges on samples mustbe prepaid,or the
prciHJsals willnotbe considered. Each bid ransthave
a printed copy of this advertisement pasted at Its
head, and must be specific In complying with all Its
WEaci»bld, to have consideration, must contain In It
the written guarantee of tworesponsible persons, as
°**We*ihe undersigned, hereby guarantee,should all

or anypari of tieaccompanying bid be accepted, that
It shall be dutyfulfilled according to its true purport
andconditions.”

. .Proposal# must be endorsed “Proposals for Subsist-
encestores." Biddersmay propose for tho whole or
anv part of thearticle. ,

, ......Proposers who can furnish the proper arueles.bat
netdan Increase of time,can state thetime when they
can beready for their delivery. 4

. .
Persons not having the precise variety of stores

above described, but having article* of simitar kind,
are at liberty to send In proposals ft>rsupplying them,
which wlllrecetve attention. according to price and
adaptation toIbe wants of the service. In all cases,
not specially excepted, the delivery must be made at

theUnited Statesreserves the right
of purchaseelsewhere tomake up the deficiency.

Allstores willbe careftilly Inspected and compared
with the retained samplesTßetarnsof weiehts.slgncd
by a regular public weigher, rouat bo lurntshed when-
eTComm°\rorearc expected to hold tVelr goods with-
out expenseto the United States until repaired for

laments tobemafic in such .funds as may boon
band • if none on hand, tobe made a* soonas received.

K°purciiun ni.de of
strLLIVAN,

fell-z925-td Capt,and C 8„ U. 5. A.

3nsnranct,

JJOME
INSURANCE COMFY,

OF XEW YORK.
OFFICE, Nos. 112 & 114BBOADWAT.
Cash Capital, $1,000,000.00
Assets, Ist July, 1862, - - • -$1,686,679.1*
liabilities, - *

- ■ • • - - - $57,8^
abstract of the EIGITTEEN-TH SLM*

STATEMENT.
Ebcvtog VK -e coodition of Urn Camp'

of July, jo^
isur

,0.32
-ANNUAL

Cash, balance inBank....
Bonds and mortgages. v

........... .*113,433.66
estate „elng first Ben on real

Loans on stock* '

-*v; v .-..•..•^••.813.083^3-ralneof «ec- payable on demand (market

Rral «** -csand other slocks (market vilae) 301.556.00.ate eOJOT^
. tet dne on Ist .Inly. ISSJ. (of which

has since been received, 27.530.5?
Balance In hands of agents and In coarse of

transmission from agents. or Ist Jntv. (of
wldch SM.S«V72 has sincebeenreceived).... 59.011.71Bills receivable, (for premiums on Inland
risks) -H.OliOl

Other property, miscellaneous Items 10,097.51
Prair.fTims dne and uncollected on policies Is*sued at cilice. : 1.5K5J55

Total. .f1.5a5.679.1f
Claims for losses oab-tandinc on Ist Jnlr. TB.. f07.456.5S
Dae stockholders onaccount formerdividend* 370.0#

CHAS. J.MARTDf, President.
A7f:w

Joint McGee, «crcUry.
>nL?XB4 WlliMAjtTfl; Agents,

Jal4-k3is-ly . ISO ?ootli Water street. Chicago.

Broom (Horn.

JgROOM CORN EXCHARGE.
WeInvite consignmentsof

BROOM CORN,
Have AMPLE STORAGE, Cji? advances, and offe;

Special Inducements
?7 giving onr patrons tie benefit of prices paid by

promt* l? answered. -

* * RAPPLETEA & SHELDON*.Condition Merchants .-15 South Water street.

flU&utnal.
QONSUiIPTION!

THE THB£E BEXEDIES.
SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SIRUP, for the cure of

Coughs. Colds. Bronchitis and every form of Consump-
tion. Thepeculiar action ofthis medicine ripens the
ulcers In tie lungs, promotes the dischargeof the cor-
rupt matterbv expectoration, purifies the blood, and
thus cures Consumption, when every other remedy
tails

SCHENCK*S SEAWEED TONIC, for thtfcnreofDp-
pepsla or Indigestion,and all disease* arising from de-
bility. Tills Toulc Invigorates the digestive organs,
supplies theplace of Die ea..tricjulce.wjicn thaiude-
ficient. and then enables the patient to digest th-most
nutritiousfood. It Is a sovereign remedy furaiicav-a
°ECIMxcK'BMASDRAEEPIIXS.on. of “jyjgf*
valnaWc medicines ever JJSSSrotI
sntelltnt.-d-or calomel.and navinc >ll tnenserai j™i-
crtles ascribed totliatmlaeral.without proancur. an,

ofltaWmionaclTecta- , n.sjhcnclc.otPUli.mfrlvadedfcccctts In the treatmentclelrhia. owes his onnvaLtu eu
pulmonic Svrnnor iSSciugSitSS“iiiiSSSt^e..?\ii> ndrtKePills act npon the liver, remove

therefrom, give the organ a healthy
tone cure Liver Complaint, which 13 one of thecauses ofConsumption. The Sea Weed

the rowers of the stomach,afid bystxen-'thex*rcg the digestion andbrlnglng It toanormal
and healthy condition. Improves the qualityof the
blood—by which means, the formation of ulcers or tu-
bercles In the lungs becomesImpossible. Thecomblned
action of these medicines, as thus explained, willcure
every case of CoufUirpilQa.lfthe remedies are usedIntimc.ap.atheoscofihem persevered la sufficiently
to bring thocase toa favorable termination.
All otDr. Scbeuck’s medicines, accompanied by fail

directions are sold by all Druggists and Hetiers.
Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Sea Weed Tonic,

each, *I.OO per bottle, or *5.00 half dor»n. MandrakePills IS cents per box. Le tiers foradvice should al-
waysbe directed toDr. Schenck’s Principal Office. S3
North 6th street. Philadelphia. Pa. * fe2l-a3C6-lm

T>TJCKSKLN GOODS.-Tho best
X> stock In town and lowest prtff*?.,
?o?S’£d "SSuodlnaay

ogo, M4OM4iMleefc
E.RBom^»gg^^sg>«“o re.o.

Real (Estate.

A GREAT BARGAIN.—A hand-
somepace c f alxty-liveacres of last! oa Lakaatonona. S‘ rrff-s f.-r.ru Madison. Wlv. «ltli a fineview ofand • fie cltv. The h<.a*e U large.two*torlr*.»:*l| rlnf ff-et w!«I* well farulsted. and -

balingevery ccnvinlecce accessary fora
GENTLEMAN’S RESIDENCE.

Pt°ck. carriages. Ac., can
' *ar;nof lift acres. seventy-s*?®* coiavitlor.. Ua tv.Ut* {-on. MeFir-med Depot. ?Lv n>l.cjfr-.m theabove, can he hadfor SWO. App.ytoJ.D. GCUNEE. EsqTMatUon.V lsron.dr>. * iei9al»sw

piTT RESIDENCE LOTS FORW SALE, on North Side, near city U.niu. ptieotiotper foot. Also, several valuable comer lots very cheapThe above are situated within three mluntes walk ofthe Horse Ors.ar.d offera rare opportunity for invent*meat. Apply to Theodore Holbrook,corner ofFuller*tonavenue and Hablwrdstreet. North Sid* city limits,
from 3 to5 P. M. fclS-aTI 1m

JfOB SALE—

An Improved Farm in Warren
Connty, Illinois.

Said linn consists oflGO acres and tlieImprovements
ofa one story and a half brick house. large barnand
ont-buUdiuga.

Its handsome location and convenience to a rood
market, being withinaboutseven milesofPrairie City.Its fertility ox soil, and the low price a: which It wilM
be soldoficr a dueopportunity toany oae la quest of

• a goodfirm.
Fcrraising stock this firm is very valuablo. a por-

tionbeingnaturally adaptedfor grazing—and havlasonIt several livingsprings of water.
For particulars address J.F. COMSTOCK. St. Louis,orapply toEzra Smith. £sq„ ofPrairie city.
Terms easy. jap-esatta.

T?OR SALE—Lands. To all want*Jj leg Fane*—Largeand thrivingMtticmentof Vino.
Lan d.nuld.ciHfcte. THIRTY MILKS south of Ph£a*
dclpLiaby railroad. BICil SOIL,

Produces Larger Crops,
Twentyacre tracts atfrom |ls to ICO peracre, payable
witllu fouryears.

GOOD BUSINESS OPENINGS—GOOD SOCIETY.
Hundreds are settling and ruaklnglraprovemeuti. Ap-
ply to CIIAS. K. LANDIS. Post Mister. Vloeland,Cumberland County. New Jersey. Letters answered.
Papers containing rail iofbrmatto* willbe sentfree,

dcS-xTSI-Sm

"REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
AV #nw.Coo worth of City Property and Lan-lsJ ai..wa,belonging to the estate of Antoluo Le Claire.'deceased.

,
IN THE CITYOF DAVENPORT.La Claire Block, of brick, lourstories. XJO feet front,containing a hotel, two public balls, ten Urat-clasastorcsardseveral office*.Post Office Block, of brick. 63feet front, four stories,containingthePost Office, two stores, six offices, and

largeupper r.ifliri. The above proi-ertr la themost
desirable In the city, all leased, and willbring a largunett Income on an investment.Twenty Brick and Frame Dwelling Hon?e* Indif-ferent locations.

100 choice buLdlrg lots: one lot of 17acres adjoining
the railroad depot and bridge, fronting on the Mi.<*ls>
Slppl Hirer; two lota of SO acres eac.i, one lot of S3
acres, one lot of 30 acres, and one lot or 13acres, all la
the City Limits.

Also, houses and lots,vacant lots and outlets. In ths
City ofLe Claire, Scott County.

Houses and lotsIn lowa City. Johnson County.
10.000 acres Improvedand unimproved farminglandsnear the liceof the Mis.*, and Mo. Railroad.
Theabove property Is offered for sale.-to cIOMJ the

.estateof the lateAntoine Lc Claire, at such prices as
most prove a prodtable Investment to the purchasers.
Forprices, term* and further particular*•apply to
GKO. L. DAVENPORT. Executor, or JOHN L. COF-
-1 lx. Land Agent. Davenport. lowa. JaIT-Xl734tn

€opartucrs!)ip.
TVSSOLUTIOX 0F PARTNER.
JL/ smr.-The f.rm of KIRK & RANSOM U thU
day ill-solved by mnt’ial consent. The notes and ac-coudis «>t said ttni: have been assigned to T. M. Averrcorner of t'atal and West Water streets, Chicago.arht>Is alone authorized to collect the fame. Debtors ofsold firm arc notified to make immediate payment.

WILLIAM KIRK..1. W. RANSOM.T. M. AVERT.fcil-aSiJ Iw

TVISSOLUTION.—Harrison Lud-
A~f Irgtan, of Milwaukee. Wls., retire* from tha
firm of N. Lndlngton * Co.. this day. Theboslaessof
mannfacturitJE and selling Lumber will be continualby the ucdcrHgned.a# heretofore, under thename ofN. Ludicgtoa* Co. KELSON LUDINOTON.DANIEL WELLS. J

A.G.VANSCHAICK.Chicago. January Ist, l?gl. teP-aag-Iw

■\TOTICE of limited part-
-0.1 NERSHIP.—George O. Pope, of Chicago. Illi-
nois. and Anna F. Pope. oUNcw Bedford, lathe conn-trof Bristol. In the State of Massachusetts,have thU
day entered Into n limited partnership: the saidGeorge G. Pope Is the general partner; the said Anna
F. Pope thespecial partner. The name of said firm
is George G. Pojpe. The »pcrlal partner has centrum-ted thesum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars in cash to
thccsrlta! stock of said firm. Tho place ofboslncsa
of tala Arm Li the city of Chicago,and thebusiness ofsaid firm Is dealingat wholesale and retail in Lamps.
Oiland PruningFluld. and general merchandize o»-.
nected with the saiu<*. Said partnership commcrc-.1
on thefth dayof February. A. D. ISfiS, andtenalm*-<on lhe9th day ofFebruary. A. D. IsOi.

GEORGE O. POPE,
ANNA V. POPE.

Chicago.February 9.1503. fe11z933-2w

POPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.V_/ Mr. Henry W. Fuller Is this dayadmitted aa *

partner in ourbnslness. The style of the Armwillbo
Fuller Finch* Fuller. FULLER* FINCH.

Chicago.Feb. 2. laid. fed aS92 Im

JPULLER, FINCH & FULLER,

24 & 26 JUEKirr STBEFT, CHICieO,
Wholesale dealers In

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
WINDOW GLASS, DTE STUFFS,

Aud Mnnufncturers’ Articles.

F. F. * K. Invite the attention of tho trade to theirlarge and carefullvselected stock; respectfully solicit-
ing a continuanceof the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowedon (tits honsc. fe3-r€33-lm

pO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
—On the 12th ln»t.. was admitted osa member of

our Ann. WM..T. POPE, recently anddaring the past
six years, with Messrs. Davl*. Sawyer * Co., of this-
cltv. The name and style of the new firm willbosnVRV \Nt HALL * POPE, after this date.

SHERMAN * HALL. 97 S. Waterstreet.
Chicago. Jan. Sls-t. ISO.

SHERMAN, HALL & POPE,
[Successors!© Sherman* Hall. Established A.D.1377.1

GRAIN. PRODUCE AND FRUIT
COmnSSIOX ITIEU CHANTS,

Warehouse, 97 Sooth Water street. Chicago, m.
Cash advanced on consignments for home or East-ern markets. fcJ-tfflfSni
c. sncRXATT. j.a. n-vnn. w. j.popw.

■W D. HOUGHTELING,
Ti» (Succc£erto Williams *HooghteUng.)

PEODTJCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
2101-2 Water street. Chicago. Illinois.

JaAy3l7-3m

Bags.

BAGS, BAGS, BAGS,

. STEAM SAG MAMUFACTOBT. •

• No. 139 South, Water it*.Chicago. {

: x3ags and. Saoksl
•Or every descriptionfurnished on short no-;
.Uiceana pruned with New and Be umruL*
cjbands. SIMEON FARWET.L, ;

.sofi-tm-iy :

QOKN exchange.

Bag Manufactory,

HART, ASTEN & fco
3L4>-UFACTCBEE» I'" ’

B SI
every descrlpUoa,

™ South Water Street, 157.
sk-a^ix/ess,

gbocers,
FLOUR,

GRAIN,
GUMNY,

HAM AND FEED BAGS,.
rjr Second hand bags always on band.
Baps loaned toshippers.
myia-rtG-iy

©roams.
rrnri hlf. chests teas.—a

fall assortment of new crop Greens and
Blacks, embracing all grades of YonagHyson, Hysoa
Skin. Goopowder. Imperial, Twankay, Oolong. 40.
arrivingand lorsale by , u ,

PAKSONS, PITKIN- & HANKSif.
'71Sooth Waterstreet.

KAO bags COFFEE.—Rio,Mar-tiV/ V/ acaibo andCosta Rica, lair to prime, arriy*

“'ISsoSS. HOT * BASKET.71 South Water stree

XC\ TONS TOBACCO-Of reHabl©
\Jand standard Kentucky branu*. **.boxes and caddies: also, fine cat chewing and amok*Ing ofapprovedmanufacture, la barrels half barrel*.Ac., for sale at enrrentrates byPARSONS. PITKIN & BASKET.an. tSM-ly 71 Sooth Water street.

9K() HHDS. NEW ORLEANS
te y SUGARS.—Common to choice in store ari*f

for saleby PARSONS. PITKIN * BANKET,
71 South Water street.

ftgal No this.
rPRIJSTEE’S SALE.—Default hav-
A log been made by Carlisle Mason and John Me-

Artbnrlhthepayment of theirpromissory note,.tatea
January261h. IriS. for the sum of ten thousand doljara.
payable to the order of Jason McCord, live year*
from the date thereof,with Interest at
payable rcnd-annually. there being n
arrear the sum of nine tboosaod si* hundredaooar®
°

t,ponKu, .„!!«>"■■
the lesal owner of sol.l note, iina lo imnMncointt“Ewltn,executed b)

C In sne office of theRecorder
IdJaoK la Cook «lOfDeeds. page ffl,of( ooktoa.t, *Fie( ,r_ tr>e Grantee and Tralee la

in MlJDeed win the jrcoad dayof March, A,
wa *t ten oVlocr- la the forenoon of saldday.at thev“i], jnboVof tie Court House lathe City of Chicago,
ronn trand Stale aforesaid, sell at Public AuctloafocMilder, the premises and RealE*-
tateconveyed in and bysaid Deed of Tmst described,
as Jot No. one (1) Jn Cl-ck No. thirteen(13) In the orig-
inal Town of Cblreuo. City of Chicago. County of
Cook aforesaid, excepting therefrom •* parcel sf
said lot In the Northeast comet thereof, frontingtwenty (2C) feet on Canal street and eighty (30) fceion Carroll street, or so much thereof as may be ne-cessary to make the moneydaeon said note.
_ .

L. C.PAINE FREER, Trustee. AitChicago. Janaary30.1563. ja£H&TMd
rPHE UNDERSIGNED, Receiver
X of The Artisans’ Bank of the City of New York,

lupursuarxe ofan order of the SupremeCourt of tha
State of New Tort, granted on the fitth dayof July.
1561 will sell atPublic Auction. on the fifth (3th)day
of March. IJC3. bv Gilbert * &unpsoo. Aucdoneert. at
the North dooro’f t!»e Court Honsc. In the City of Chl-

/ni in Areher’e Addition toChicago. lyingan*
&tae in Uw Cltvof Chicago.County oC Cook, and Sjtata
of Illinois, andknown as "theDouglasproperty.-

The termsof sale art C. TANNRB.
Receiver of the Artisans* Bank.CjtJ ofNew
Cbaso.Stor: s A Mansuo. Attorneys. • jaa-zSAd

<gce cmh €«r.

London ete and ear.
IN’FIKMAKV.

Corner of Randolph and Dearborn streets. Chicago,

B, p, BEYKOIBS, fflf«D.»V. B. Iff.*
Of the Royal Optliilinic Hospital,

(elirffT Ru, Loa»oi(,

Banking anil (Ercl)angt.
W. F. COOLBAUGII & CO.,

BANKERS, CHICAGO.
Deposit* reedvui. Prompt attention given to thebnslncasofcoircfpondcnts. ’

_

AV.F. Cooujacgh cooLiuunn & Brooks.
Chicago. |f<»l6altClml Burlington, ipya.

jDNEY TO LOAN
On Improved Inside Property,

Worth doablethe amount loaned. Most be In sums
not less than$5,000. HIGGINSON A JAMES.

JaSl-z€osTm No. 1Clark street.

T ■ D. OLMSTED & CO.,Xj* Corner ofLake and Lasallc streets. Chicago.
Negotiate Loans on Bond and Mortgage*

jyKone but first-class real estate securities taken.
tcSC-nTS-ly

...

T\fERCHANTS’SAYINGSLOAN
XvX & THUST COMPANY.
CAPITAL $500,000.11KNRY FAKN’AM. Prest. 8. A. SMITH. Ylce-Prcst.

L.J. GAGE. Cashier.Till# Institution will Discount Paper, buy and MilExchange and coin, and receive money on deposit,will receive money for accumulation, when left fora
term of yean; and receive and executeTrust from
Court*. Corporation*.Indlvlduolsand

Estate*.
Office. cornerof Lake and Dearborn streets.

V I URCTOR8; -

.T. 11.Dunham. James Goodwin, Henry FarnamJohn H. Foster, IX 11.Holt. Jl. H. Magic.
P,L. Yoe. W. E.Doggctt. A. H. Barley.
F. IX Cooley, C. H. McCormick. T.D. Gilbert.

S. A. Smith. mh7-u3lMy

DOOLITTLE, Banker and
DEALER IN EXCHANGE,

*iO hrouth Clo.x*lrStreet,Chicngo, 111
' Particular attention given toCollections,

luyr-niajy

Bank of america.-PiAHc
Notice is hereby given, that all Bills or Circulat-

ingNotes of the

“KANE OJ? AUTEKICA,”
Heretofore incorporated and doing business In the city
of Chieago.uuder the generalbanking laws of tbeState
of Illinois,must l>c presentedfornayraent to the Audi-
torof Public Accounts of said State, at his oflice. intbe cltv of Springfield, within three years from the
df.iehereof, or the funds deposited for theredemption
of said notes will be given up tosaid bank.

Dated this2olll dayof -May. A. D. I*ll.
. GEORGE SMITH. President.

K. >v. Wrt-T.AEP. Cashier. Jy2S-gwtoJel-61

npllE MERCHANTS, FARMERS
X AND MECHANICS SAVING’S BANK..

52 Clark Street, Chicago, XU.
Office hours from 10A. M. to 3P. M. AIM). from 5 P

21. toSP.M. Tuesday and Saturday.
INCORPORATED IN 1801.

Six per cent. Interest paid on Savings.
DIRECTORS AND OtTICEM.

Presldent—S. H.FLEEIIVOOD.
Vlce-Prcs’t—F. C. SnEiUiAS-, Counsel—War. C.Qoudt
Vice Prcs’t—P.lt.WEsiTALL. Cashier—SYDNErMntßS*

BOAR® or EXAMINEES.
J.C.Fargo. J.M.Kountrec,, M.Lewis.
J.It. Jones. T. S. PiilUlps. S.S. Hayes,
,1.Kclmi. Brewer. KevD.Dunne.YG.C.S.Dole,
t.H. tvilliains, J.G.Gindele. A. 11. Burley.
Ed. Hempstead. T.U. Beebe, W. B. Scales.
H. N. A. Gage. Hon. W.B. Ogden,
J.Jl.W. Jones. W. F. Doggett. se^Ln&^-ly

RANKING HOUSE OF
CHAPIN, WHEELER &. CO.,

Comer of Lake and Lasalle ets., Chicago, 111.,
Transacts &

GeneralBankingBusiness
H. CHAPIN.President.

M.D. BrcuAS.Cf. Cashier.
11. chaniii. South Bend Brunch, John B. Howe,Lfma

Branch. Bank of tlieState of Indiana; ;V. B. Judson,
Mishawaka. Ind.: C.T. Wheeler. Chicago, 111.; Tolmaa
Wtce’cr.do.; Hiram "Wheeler.do. mh23-n2.13-!y

J W. DREXEL & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
42 South Clark Street, Chicago, 111,

DHALEBSIN

domestic aNB foreign exchange,
Slocks. Bank Notes. Land Warrants. Specie. 4c„ &c.

Deposits received. Collections promptly made.
Drafts on Ireland. France aud Germany, for sale in
sums tosuit

DRAW OX

BEAR, DREXEL A Co., New York.
DREXEL & Co., Philadelphia,

■ myS-rlbZ-ly ;

''piE BANK OF MONTREAL,
HAVING ESTABLISHED AX

AGENCY AT CHICAGO,
Is prepared to do a General Banking Business. Buying

and Selling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange,
Discounting PRODUCE BILLS based on shipments,

making

ADVANCES ON STORAGE. RECEIPTS,
Re payable orat other points. Receiving
Dettoails and Collecting commercial Paper.

dclShV.esly E.W. WILLARD. Agent.

Q.ILMAU, SON & CO.,

47 Exchange Place, New York,
Particularattention devoted toWesternbusiness.

Western Deferences.—Chapin. Wheeler & Co..Chicago. III.; Wisconsin Marine and Fire Insurance
Co. Rank, Milwaukee; State Rank of lowa and
Branches; State Savings Association. St. Louis.

mbW-nfilS-ly

no person capable of labor willb» supported
fttthc 1indie CSpiDsc i I• (Signed)

*

E. G. Beckwtbt, '
‘Col., President bciitu-.-ti.iu.m c»on-

. Thisv.a? hulmiittcii to Uu-iO uiiers for:
acceptorcc, audttic lorm wasat-
tached to the circularlor signature*:

Tlic uutiers’gni <1 iicrcby-aacvptthii arrange-
mentabove pioposcd, and agree *to carry P
out, on. their part, for one year from the dale .
therct-f, it being distinctly understood that
the crop referr* dto mean* ihe ’commercial
crop, and the acceptance of this contractdoea
not Imply the surrender of at.y.rWht of prop-
er y in the slave or other right of the owner.

'ihe planters in council adopted a resolu-
tion that the proposition should be sent as a
circular to all the planters in the excepted
district for their signatures to theclause of
acceptance. •

Accordingly, General Banks Issued the fol-
lowing, which is to be sent toall thedistrict
Provost Marshals and Provost Judges, who
■will present both papers to theplanters:

[Circular.]
HsAPQUAirrzns-DErAUTHSUT or theGulf, \

Omen OF SBftUESTIIATIOX CoMML-rION, J-
February C, 1393. )

In accordancerrith the agreement between
the.military authorities and the planters,
based upon General Orders No. Vi,-.Tauuaiy
£9,1863, you are authorized, to receive the
signatures of planters to said agreement (a
printed copyof which Is herewith inclosed),
and are ordered to carry out in good faith the
provisions of the agreement on the part of
the authorities.

Yon will, in good filth, offer all fair and
legal inducements to the negroes withinyour
district, in whatever condition of service
they may be found, to return to their families
and theplantations where they belong.

TVhcn any negro has acquiesced In the
terms proposed, you will see that be fulfills
his engagement for one year in good faith.
He Rballbc required toremain upon theplant-
ation to which be is bound, to work faithfully
and industriously, and maintain a respectful
and subordinate deportment toward bis em-
ployer.

You are ordered to prohibit theharboring
and employment of negroes laboring upon
plantations under this agreement by other
parties, eithercivil or military.

That allnegroes not acquiescing in the pro-
posed agreement, not otherwise employed,
shall immediately be put, to labor upon the
public works, and thatall negroes foundin the
country, cities, villages, or about the military
stations, without visible occupation or means
of subsistence, shall*be arrested as vagrants
audput to labor upon thepublic works or the
Quartermaster’splantations.

You will also see that the agreement enter-
ed into by tbc planters in regard to the ne-
groes Is faithfully and fairly carried out.

By order U. S. SequestrationCommis’n,
Approved:. N. P. Banks,

Maj. Gen. Com'g,

JUST PUBLISHED:
- Xhe greatNational Song and Chorus,

“The American Flag.”
Dedicated to Gen. E.H. Rousseau. -

DT WILL. S. HATS.
Author of "The Drummer Boy of Shiloh.**

Pi ice 25c. forwarded by mall.
D. p. FATTLDS,

fe2l-a29T it 51 Clark street, under Sherman House.

feSS-aSKi 51

T?IRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
JU SAFES—Manufaciurcdby

DIEBOLD BAHMAHN & CO., Cincinnati,
rnrivallcdbynnT ©then* In tlio world for nc&tnets and
eleeancc of finish, strength. and durability or mate-
rial and perfect security against Fire and Burglars.
Ills thoiefore, with the lUllesl contldence Ini orir
goods. that wcInvite those who are In want of'Safe;
to lookat onr assortment, which wHlhe lumlshcdat
the lowest prices that pood Bates can be sold for.

F. W. PBATT,
13LaSalle street.reams* "i

pDWARD WESSON.
NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

BO(>TS & SHOES,
Carefully selected for the

WESTERN TRADE.
ISTo. 12 Cortlandt street,

(Opposite the Western Hotel '
fc'iMilKlSni M-" IOUK.

■gUGLE TRIMMINGS.
JICCIE ORNAMENTS.

JET AND STEED ORNAMENTS,

BEET PINS AND BDCKXES.
POMi'ADOEB SIDE COMBS

New styles received dally at

No. 78 LAKE STREET.

TTc liavc Also opened alarge lot ofFRENCH CORSETS
Of our ownImportation—latest Parisian style.

GRAVES & IRVINE. Lake street

CT. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
O NEW YORK. FebruaryIst. 1539.

b»S ,’:avc t0 laform th?lr frieatls
*v » i. “vlly that they haveand the 1raveling ptfDUC (fen*.. *■

-0r vea-s.leased the St. Nicholas Hotel fora nOTm»o. *

. ,‘lars
The Boose trill be refitted throngboat. Thi? VvJ

•win bo stocked with the choicest Wines andLiquor®.
By strict attention to the comfort of their guests in

every particular, they hope to render It osattractive
as any Hotel in the United States.

HARP.T I. SPOTTS,
fel&ain im SA.MUKL n.\WK.

Late of the Richmond House. Chicago.

P RESII YACCIXE VIRUS,
Warranted.

Sent by mail upon receipt of ONE BOLL&E,
• GALE BROTHERS,

THiolcfale and Betall Drn?fitefc. SOJ Randolph street,
Chicago. dei3-xC3J-ir

H. I). JIcFARLAHE’S
Cas, Steam Fitting and

PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT,
54 Lpsallo street, Chicago,

BEALES IK

GiS FIXTTEES AXD IT.OS FGBXFTFBE,
Practical Plumber,

And Manufacturerof

Alb KINDS OF STEAM WORK.
TO THE TRADE

TiuTTnuio supplied with tools every article tn
the Gas Steam Fllting and Plumbing busmea?. Be
Gliding and Urontlnp done in order.
(ITManufactory. 167ami 169 Last Washington street.iuy26-ly

■REMINGTON’S ARMY AND
IV NAVY REVOLVER
kasbccn approved toy ttoeD.S. Board oTOrdnance and
Is now largely usedIn tho service. Circulars, wllto
prices. 1U.3k.c4on 4 sons.

dclO-yia-am Hlon.NewYorK.

pRIME MALT BARLEY,
51.50 to$l6O per bushel, 34 lbs.

Bye Malt One Dollar. 35 Rw.
. ■ x- • IRWIN & MOREY.r.O.D nisa, ttplTWyl »BOKdctXnHjßcflibfi

®ommisßion fllcrttiantf.'
J &h. McLennan,

• COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
.. MOSPREA.L.Advance made on properly consigned .otLcm. forsue In Montreal, through

H. McLEm» AN, Chicago,and
JamesMITCHELL.Milwaukee.feSUaSt-lw

HTHE BUSINESS OF COMMIS-J- SION and General Merchants tad Shipping
Agent*. i.rcvlonsty conducted by 11. McLESNAN 4
Co.. In Cl Icapo and Milwaukee, will hereafterbe car-
ried on by the undersigned, eachla hh own name, andforhi; ownaccount.\<wuuilk,(Slimed.) 11.MCLENNAN, at CMcaco.'/cSOcgClw JA3IESMITCHELL, at Milwaukee.
QTIPP *fc McCALL,
kj GENERAL

< COMMISSION MEBCIUNTS,
Office, 5Steel'sBlrck, adjoining Board of Trade Build-leg. South water street, Chicago, 111.
Our business strictly and exclusively Commission.

Particular attention given to the sale of
Bighwlncs, Grain, Provisions, Etc*

liberal advances made on Consignments,
J. H.'Snw, Chicago. J. 11. McCall,

Formerly of Canton, HI. ffels-aIS3-lm] Canton. IU.

WILLIAM LITTLE & CO..
COMMISSION HEBCHANTS,

Sell or purchase Flour. Grain. Seeds. Fork, Butter.
Lard, Hides. Broom Corn. Ac.•

Warehouse 231 South Waterstreet, Chicago. 111,
yrx. little. UaS-yTSt-SnD o. a. backzt.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
\J PRODUCE AND

Commission Merchants,
ISS NorthKlnzle street. Chicago, 111. P. 0. Box 12U

Jk.BT. J.CAXPPELL. | O. H. CAXTBSti.
.References—Pollard& Doane, William Blair & Co„

Rail.Kimbark &Co.. Day. Alien &Co.. Ladd* Wil-
liams,Davis. Sawyer 4 Co. deJJ-ySTti-Sai

pENISTON & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

LIVERPOOL.
Retebkscm;—Mes.ira.P«ge.Rlchardsor. 4 Co„Boston-

Middleton 4 Co,. New Tork.
Snow 4 Burges*. do.Johnston4 Bayley. do.

Cashadvances made on consignments ofProvisionsFlour.4c., totbeabovehonseby
HENRY MILWARD.delß-yl&l-ly IS Lasalle street. Chicago.

*YyTNTAN T S, PEARCE & CO.,
COMMISSION AND PRODUCE MERCHANTS.

Advance* willbe made on shipments toWoodruff 4Co., New York, and licning 4 Woodruff, St. Louis.
Onico2ns South Water. corner of Wells, (up-stairs.)

de6-xIC7-3tn

AKIN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IS6 South Water street. Liberal advances made OB
Floor, Grain and Provisions, to be sold here or by

WJI, A. BROWN 4 CO.. New York.a. akin. s. a. ntnuauT.

MOULTON & CO.,1U PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For tlio sale and purchase of Flour. Grain, Seeds
Batter Cheese, Egg'S. Frults.Rldcs andProvlsoM.
nov2l-xJj2 8m2-toXakcSt.. & 2G5 S.Water St., Chicago

M. TURLAT & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
.A-nd.Dealers in Sorghum.

delO-61-ly 179 Sooth Water street. Chicago.

I\fcCOiIBIE & CHILB,
XTX PRODUCE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 11 Water Street, NewYork.

Repkkknces :—Goodrich, Willard & Co,. St. Louis.
Mo ; .1.11. Oglesbv.Esq., do.;Aloiuo Child. E«q.. New
York City; R.S. Vay. Jr., Boston. Mass.; Willard A
Child. Culntgo. III.; Muon & Scott, do.; Oglesby &

Macaulfv. New Orleans. La.; Cora Exchange Bank.
New York City. oc2u9G9 6m.
J. ALEX, at'coxmz. P.ALONTO CHILD.

COMMISSION MEBCHANTS,
Particular attention giventoorders forFlour. Grain.

Wool.&c. Liberal advances made ouconsignments to
Bnffalo. New York. Bostonand Montreal.

WarchouseS2aud 81 South Water street. Chicago. 111.
j. LKDVC. [sc29 u5351y T. s. oxims.

fjjlmbolfc’a (E-rtrort Cucljn.

g-ELMBOLD’S

GENUINE

PREPARATION.

COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT BUCHU,
A positive and specific

EMB D Y

DISEASES OF THE
BitADDER,

KIDNEYS,

GRAVEL,
AND

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine increases the power ofDigestion, and
excites the Absorbents Into healthy action, by

which the Watery cr Calcerons depositions,
end all unnatural Enlargements are re-

duced. as well as Pain and Inflam-
mation.

HELMBOLD’S

EYTRAGT BUCHU
Has cured every case ofDIABETES In which It has

been given

Enmfltsa ®arl)a.

QXORGE W. HILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

General ColleAlon and Heal Estate Agent,
Office. iSDearfcora Sc„ (Cobb's Balldln^.)

Post Office Bor 1317. Chicago. 111.
RDrzßxxcza.—Ron. J. Toons Scammoa, Chicago;

Hoa-H W. Blodgett, Chicago; Hon John U. Wilson.
Chicago* Artenias Carter. Esq., Chicago; WilliamGooding* Esq..Lockport. 111. tcl^aOilm

CLAIM OFFICE OF
f T LEAVITT * WEIGHT. ■

63 Cltrk street. Chicago, lU-i
Willnroa£cate claims forPensions. Bonnty and rrtie
Money.Arrearsof Pay. Ac. Attorneys Jot drawing
Pension Metier fromthe ChicagoAgency. Application
maybe made oy mall. Jafi.yba>‘mx

TTNOCH WOODS,
■ L (Bacccawr toCHAS. A.ZA.TOSX

180 LAKE STREET,
Diim ix

Cnnn, Sporting Apparatus, FlaUlns
Tackle, I’tololß,BoWlo Knlres,

AND MILITARY GOODS,
Powder and Shot.

AT WHOLESALE AHD DETAIL.

J£RKEST TRUSSING,
BE.IL ESTATE AGENT,

6 Lannon Bloclu, Chicago.Illinois.
Loans negotiated oa real estate aecnrlty. Jyt-s6fl-ly

S. KIRK & CO.,
SOAP AM) CAXDLE HAMTACTFRERS,

And dealers InRoala. Soda Aah.Tallow. Tallow OU.de
18 A 20 River Street, Chicago*

&p7-g314-ly

Sljlp ffil)ani)ltrs.

ROSTER & HARDENBERGH,

SHIPCHANDLERS,
SAIL MAKERS,

ASD DEALERS Dt

TWINES AND CORDAGE,
217 South Water St., Chicago.

Qave«onetantlv for sa’.e.at the lowest market prices
Manilla and Tarred Rapes. Hav Hop?. Lath,Tam. Bags and Bagging. Canvass.Oakum. Span Yarn, Pitch. Tar.

Chains, Blocks. &c„ Ac.

Cotton, Flax ami Hemp Twines,
SAILS AND TENTS;
TAEPAFLISCS, IWXTXCS, WIGOX COVERS,

FLAGS, S.C., iC.
gyMndetoorderattho shortest notice as

T ißndell or Sibley Tent.
HAGAN’S *; SONS

PATENT HOIST WHEEL
PUT UP AT SHORTEST NOTICE.

gko. r. rosTsjr. [T»jT p9ll> ly] o. si. nxßDK.vunnan.

financial.
■\TOTICE. —The annua! meeting of
Xi the stockholders for the election of thirteen
trustees Of the *• Merchants' Savins*. Loan and Trust
Company.’*win be holden at theCompany’* Office, on
MONDAY. tbe2ddayof March proximo, between the
hours of 9 A. M.and 2 P. it. L, J. GAGE.

fc!6-a77-2w Secretary.

PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYNE &

CHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY.
Ornct or the Secretabt,)

Pittsburgh.Pa.. January2:th,li«J. )

Theannual meetingof the Stock and Bondholders
of this Company for tne election ofDirectors and such
other business as may come before ft will be held at
thftdUce of said company, In the city of Pittsburgh
on the
Fourth Wednesday of February, A. D. 1863,

The Stock and Bond TransferBooksof theCompany.at their otilce in the city of Pittsburgh, and at their
transferagency In the city of New York, willbe closed
on the ICtli dav of February. and remain closed until
the Millof February thereafter. „

fv3zKSMd • W. H. BARNES. SCCreUry.


